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Gl:a L. frrosE.,,Pouttuaater.
Montrose., January 4, 1873.

New .tdvertinseatenta.
read the folaowing adotrtisemenbt, new

week
A.l .toe N E Ice —estate of John narket--8..L. Wald.
• ....a , 11-rl.lAn--11 S. Searle.

L,rt. - r F. Dar..
a••t L -Cowan d C.

••.< m.n.g Afactltact Co.
r. [4...,10.--I'll.-••,•nunti & Webster.

a;. Tailson S CO.
A. N Sperw...er.

• Done—D. C. Coder.
II csINESB LOCAL&

Oar. r.•, Tar Iltmed/ca.
Nlrr. Wart

Art;:e Fair.
1., 1.1,',

NoteA Abton Town
EiGHT REV. BISHOP Howx or this diocesee

o`1:1.,tol at St Penis Church last evening.
Nrw form of notes just printed and tor sale

at t:.iz oak's.. Also, all other kinds of blanks

ILA R A. Wartannoa and his vire have
rracLecl Golden City Colorado. The condition
of Mrs. W. has not improved any yet

Ili the Towanda papers we learn that C. 3L
KDoe formerly of the 'Exchange" of Montrose,

purthased an interest in the Wyoming
II I &Tarlton.- and that his son Byron

conduct the Ward House at Towanda.
Tins 1. the proper time to clean out your back

I. 'throw all the old hoop skirts, deceased
chow chow bottles and straw hats over the
a:l,, your neighbor's yard. it is an easy

ay to cli.,,poseot them. He maythrow them all
Again, and in that case you can vary the

p rfornoince by throwing each other over.
Ws are glad to note the success of the ITp-

trgir."a Bros. News Boom etc. Theyare young
deo poleariesc,-of- the puteit:and

wi think it fortunate for the people that there
are Iwo place,, to hey papers instead of OD

C ..! and see theta and yori will have no desire
go any farther.
MISS. MINEUVI BMW has just completed

r ,ry fines:one walk in front of her residence
is an ornsonent to her premises 11l well

as a convenienaa to the public. Some pierni-
s.s that bare ''s man romud" need one more
than Lies did, and yet we don't see it. This ex-
ample is worthy of itnitat,un_ The stone a
.Mrs. Bard's walk were forni.hed and /aid by 0.
S.-Bet/whom his quarry. It has becoine a act-
-11.-d iwct that Mr. Beebe Las the best stone and
does the moot perfect work in the walk line.

J.se G. CLARK, rang to a very small audi-
ence at the tniversalise Church, on Monday
creLing4itst. Our "devil" says the reason more
sere not there,is because be did not advartgein
thxiDEIIOCJILT, but we can hardly believe it, for
I he M..ntrosg Repabli.on, (width its editorsays is
It surly medium for advertising in this section
of any value,) has been -"Puffing" for two weeks.
At: 1 programmes were circulated at ...lapln's
le,turv.. telling nil that Were there, that Mr.

,r, 1, as going to sing, "but never told 'cm
' time- he cpmes, he should advertise

rig -tor the bone& of the Soldiers' widows
•a:id orphans."

We hope our readers will excuse us, but we
sec ,h'iged occasionally to resort to one partic-
u;:e inistrunicut, w tidf we have in our office to

a the editor of the BcpubLiz'zin out on any
"important load emu•." We applied the `cork
screw' hat week, which Lecur.fails to anbottle
hoc. 8:11 he is out this week on the usury num-

after prefacing it with a great amount of
f a the sliplocks, as follows: "We are op-
to extortion in any form" We suppose

h.• means by his general term of "extortion" to
I, us for applying our "cork screw" to

titiirt'• this feeble confession, at this late date.
W,- are th•mkful for small favors, and freely ac-
-pt tugsituation.

Tuts trains on the Montrose Railway trait° •
r..2ning as `:01lowst Leave Hunter's Elation at
.5 a. m.. and 1 p. tn., arriving at Tunkhannock

:11.1 a. m , and :1 p. at. Leave Tunkhannock
a 2a m. and 4 p. m.. arriving at Hunter's Sta-
tion tit 11 a. m. and G p. m. t willbe seen by
the abort time table that pit-Eau go to Tunk-
haste ietz twice every clay. spending two hours
each time, and return. Yon can go to )ranch
Chunk, spend seven Lours there, and return
same day. You can go to Elmira; and have
two hours time there, and return same day.
The rtreipts on theroad last week wens about
$2.5 per day. How about the ^wheel-barrow
mad" now ?

Om: of our most worthy enterprises
escaped our minute attention until one day
last %then we visited itgiving It quite -a thin':
ought inspection and that is the Fork Factory
of Arur Lathrop. This establishment is one of
considerable proportion', a large number of
hands toad employment anal a large amount of
Lil hoods of farmingimpliments such as forks,
garden rakes, spading forks eta, etc., of the
finest quality, are manufactured, which are
shipood now to all parts of lbs world. Jo-

shipped last week a At:mime:l of Garbs eta..
to Buenos Ayres, Eolith America, via the Mont,
D-1,1, Rail way, to New York and bas the please
rot• of holding the pioneer receipt for through
freight on thatlinefromthis place. Machineryhas justbeen added to this establishment fur the
manufactureof molding, and is now waiting
the attachment Of • pew andmereP9well4lengine toetmatnenee operations. Bayre ..rts
are building the engine. We were Wormedbythe workmen that orders, more than they areable to AD, are being secatrld daily AIM ID

pirta Orthe Ocarntry. ThisIs the legitimate
province tbr capital, and art excellent field
isnow open for other enterprises in this lecall-
ty.

Tun CourtRefute was well filled onTuesday
evening, May 13th, to hearDr. Chapin's lecture
on "Orders of Nobility." and hivesreally arare
treat to us Dent !pith trim nobility in labor.
inright thought, and noble action; as compared
withrhatahoddy, money; endcodilib.American
aristocracy, sti belittling andltisulting - to "true
manhood, created in the image of his Maker.—
Right Action andpure character, make any po-
sition noble,and that our young men and wo.
men should be led to Sock aroundthat standard
instead of attempting to coveran ignorant and
depraved nature with gilt trappings and hon-
orable professions, which unaccompanied by
genuine ability and manly endeavor, are as
much out of place as a jewelledring in a swine's
nose. The lecture was clothed In that dignity
and force of language and oratory, us none
but a Chapin can clothe it. It seems toas that
every spring Of true manhood in his hearers,
must have been quickened into renewed
strength =di:tailed tohigher and nobler deeds,
that confer the "truecirdersa nobility," in any
station orclime.

Pahanous Cards.
A little girl In Norwich, Conn., was poison-

ed last Wednesday, by drinking the milk in
which a green milk ticket had lain a couple of
hours. The poison In She coloring matter had
mixed with the milk. The child,s lite was
saved by violent vomiting. Cards of all kinds
are dangerous things to eat, either whole or in
solution. The enamel of whitecards has prov-
ed the death of more than one child who has
chewed them

Who are -Entitled to Poulton..
Among the provisions of the new pension act

arethe following: All persons who have lost a
legabcove the knee, and are so disabled there-
by that ttier cannot use anartificial limb, shall
benstedlu the second class, and receive twenty -
ty four dollars per month. Section five provides
that the rate of eighteen dollars per monthmly
be prepertionately divided for any degree of
disability established for which the second sec.
than makes no provision. The new law also adds
two years to the limitations under which claims
may be established.—Ex.

Beware of Buckwheat Cakes.
A near sighted Indianapolis woman patched

her husband's pants with a cold buckwheat
cake that the children had left in her work-bask-
et, last week. The color of toe patchwork
matched the original trowsers, and as the cake
was tough, the mistake might never have been
discovered, but the old man_ got caught In n
thiwer a day or two afterwards. The patch
began to swell; he felt the cold cake on his
back, andthinking It was spinal meningitis that
bad clutched him, sent for a doctor, who sooth-
ed his fears; but he wants a divorce.

The Libel Law.
It should be generally known thit the libel

laws of Pennsylvania do not prevent the preps
(ruin making specific charges against public
men; In such cases it reguirea.in ease ol snit,
that the truth shall be given in evidence. The
pree is protected in its malting such charges if
they can be proven. True, our libel laws nee.l
revision, but there Is no need for either misrep.
resentation or misunderstanding. The truth
canbe given in evidence (I) in allfases touching
the official conduct of °fleets; ~(2) or men in
public rapacity ; or when the matter published
is proper for public information.—Ea.

Importance of Manufacturing. .

Speaking of the Importance of manufactories
to a town an exchange remarks; "One 02.9131.1-

factory employing a hundred men will support
an additional population of dye hundred peo.
pie. Thesehundred families or five hundred
people will annually disburse on an average,
the sum of 4750 a year for each family, or 475,-
000 in the aggregate. This moneywill be drawn
into the town from the outside where main-
factored products are consumed. The interest
of this 475,000, will be $7,500 at ten per censA
man with a wooden head,provided it is anything
but cotton-wood.will seethe logic of thefigures"

Alr Brake.
An experiment tea has been made on one of

the Lehigh Valley trains with the Waterhouse
Itatent air brakes. Thetrial was satisfactoryas
far as it went. The company intend testing it
thoroughly, and if it proves to be as valuable as
the patentee claims, will adopt and place it on
all the passenger trains onthe road of the com-
pany and its branches. It is claimed that this
air brake is far-superior to the steam or vacuum
brakes used upon the Pennsylvania Railroad
and the united railroads of New Jersey, now
controlled by the former Company. If it proves
to be satisfactory to the officers of the Lehigh
Valley road, it will be adopted by the North
Penn. Road.

New Process for Washing Linen,
In Germany and Belgium a substitute has

Latterly been introduced for soda in the laundry
1 which while it has all the detersive qualities of
soda, does no injury to the linen. Two pounds
of soap are dissolved •In about live gallons of
water as hot as the hand can bear. To this are
added one tablespoonful ofoil oftorpentine,and
three of ammonia. This mixture is then well
stirred, and in it the clothes are steeped for three
hours, the washtub being covered op as careful-
ly as possible. Next the clothes are washed,
rinsed, and blued as usual. The mixture will
serve a secmci time, only it must be reheated
and one half teaspoonful of oil of turpentine,
lattd cue and one half of ammonia, added to it.
This process economises time, labor and fueL—-

sl, eelotherare not injured, because the ammo-
' nia evaporate very quickly; and as far the
smell of the turpentine, thatilisappears in the
drying-

Baran; In the Delaware.
There is said tobe a greeter quantity of WED-

ber than ever before awaiting shipment doom
the Delaware river. It is calculated that there
is now about 100000,000 feet of lumber, manu-
factured andround, awaiting transportation.—
About three thousand men arc employed In run-
ning rafts from the lumber region. Steersmen

t about 8,40 and ordinary hands $3O a trip. In
a good freshet they make on an average three
trips. The mftsare run down the Delaware to
Trenton, from which place they are towed to
Philadelphia. Many of the lumbermen have
commenced =Mugrafts too early thisyearand
consequently many ship orraftrirecks have re-
sulted.'"Lumberieg hasbeen very brisk on the
Lackaraxen this winter. Probably 8,000.000
feet of lumber will be sent down the river from
that region. The largest and moat extensive
mills In the whole lumbering region, are those
Of Farnham.t Ccilinewood,at Wilsonville, In
Pike countyabouta mile and a halfftom Haw-
ley, All the lumber manufactured at these mills
IsabipPed byrailroad and canal. The capacity
ofthe mills extend to 40000feet a day. Their
business probably weeds 7000,000feet annual-
ly. flintlock eonstltatcs the principal lumber
cat and manadadured. It brims gutaq per
tbunwttel In.Philadelphia. The eastdelleestd

thatpine wigs ea numb.and- la inhject
0manyD. 40' pololll4o' 41 AV
air.

pap Interco -They don't Sow.
There are not a few men In every community

who never do anything to _ assist the public
improvement la the way of building up their
town. They always protest that auchtmprove-
meets do not profit them a solitary I:ticket-1-
We notice, however, that every time a town
secures a public Improvement of any Impor-
tance, these same men, if they - bays any real
estate er buildings to rent are the very first to
put up the price. A town wholly composed of
such Individuals would be about aa lively ea a
graveyard.

Bush Election
31n. Enrrons :---Allow me through the col-

umns of the DEMOCRAT, to correct some state-
amnia made by you in your issue of the 7th
inst., concerning the contested election in Rush
township. It Is said that the Democrats aid
Liberals of Rushy united an election day upon
a ticket, and *hen the vote was counted a
pluralltyln their favor was found, etc The
truth is, there was no such union, nor never bas
been. The custom has usually been to meet on
the morning of election Irrespective of party,
and form a ticket, for the various town offices.
But as change is written on all things,so It is on
election matters in Rush. About a week previ-
ous to the day of election, there was (tor reasons
best known to the leaders)a caucusheld at the
house of Wm. H. Sherwood, and a .fllll ticket
nominated, strictly republican excepting two,
James Redding,(Dem.)for Inspector. of Elec-
tions, and W. IL Terry, (Liberal) for Schoi I
Director. Others wishing to stand by their
time honored usuages met In caucus on the
morning of election, and madea new ticket in
part in the following offices, Town Clerk, As-
sessor, Judge of Election, Inspectors, and one
School Director. The new ticket thus formed,
was also Republican excepting the Judge of
Election, (been.,) and School Director, (Liberal,)
same as above. The error in the ticket re-
ferred to was running two names fur Inspector,
instead of Judge of Election. It Is also stated
that the election board (Radical Republican) de-
cided that this error vitiated the whole ticket,
and therefore the board returned the Radical
candidates elected. The board did think it ae-
cording to the reading of the law, a Just cause,
fur throwing out the tickets, and by so doing a
Democratic Judge and one Inspmtor of Elec-
tion was elected, instead of a Rad-
ical ticket. But by the decision of the Court,it
makes the ticket more strongly republican, as
there is not one of the contestants a Democrat
orLiberal, that is elected by that decision.

Rush, "Slay 17,1b,1873.
A CArava.

Biography for Sale.
The following N an extract from a biography

of one of the editors of the Montrose Deno-
Mira, advance sheets of which has Just been Is-
sued from the Montrose Reputdican office:

"We have never taken, or asked for, a cent
more than six per cent. interest of any man.
Can E. B. Healey truthfully say us much? He
has been a merchant. Can hetruthfully saythat
he has never charged extortionate prices for
goods? We hold that doing that is just as
wrong, morally, as charging extortionate prices
lor the use ofmoney. Does he not charge an ex-
tortarnate price for the Montrose DEMOCRAT ?

That little sheet contains not more thud half the
reading matter of the Republican, yet it is sold
at the same price. When a subscriber does not
pay for his DEMOCRAT till theend of the year,
does he charge bibs 50 cents additional ? and, if
so, Is not that usury ? It is a recognized rule in
the newspaper business that thevalue of adver-
tising in any newspaper is in proportion to its
circulation. The circulation of the Independent
Republican is about four times 33 great as the
Nlontrose Deatocnsv, yet for publishing the
County Statement the DEMOCRAT charges the
county just as much as weds. Is not that ex-
tortion, at the expense of the people of the
county

Tile duos., advent:semen:. t Inserted Mee. We
do not purpose to give any extended Kleine of
the wort, but we think the author has stepped
out of the usual course of biographers in at-
tempting to obscure the daring deedsc‘ his sub-
ject,in endeavoring to put him down, by Writ-
ing himself up. We think that the work_would
have "sold" better if It had been in two sepa-
rate volumes, as there are those In the county
who might2"takestotk," in one of them sepa-
rately. who can't go the mixture. They are
very much of the opinion that the man was,
who found hair in his butter, and desired ,that
this hair should be on one plate, and the butter
on another, and ho would mix to suit VratelCThe "work"smells of plagiarism, In Lts refer-
ence to the usurious pmdrice of the Draseeltsr,
in advertising that $2.50 would be etutrged. ,for
thit paper, if not paid till the end of the year,
for it his been the only squeek that the "cur-
ben" have been able to make Inanswer •tti the
arguments of the DzatomotT„ andnone of them
have babre dared to father it in print. We
have repeatedly offered to secure a pension__ for
the author, as we could surely show that he is
menially "disabled" for life. We hare extended
our "review" too far already, nun will close by
simply saying,, that the publisher expects to. re-
alize as much out of this work, as he did out of
the one published sometime since entitled,., "Is
The Negro Unman." Itwill be served all
who may desire it,bound in calf, muslin or "old
files," at the Montrose Ripittlican office, "very
cheap."

Dulles of Constables.
Judge Ross, of 3fontgoraery county, recently

defined the power and duties of Constables.—
As the taw In relation to these officers-Is-the
same throughout the State, Its publication may
be of general interest

The °Mee of a Censtable Is one possessing at
common taw large powers, and vested withthe
performance of duties which are gravely impor-
tant to good order, and good morals, peace, and
decorum of the coummunity.

His first and general duty is tokeep peacettnd
for this purpose he may take into custody, and
may Commit to Jail, 'and even break open the
doors of houses—in fact not of authority,which
is not of Itself Illegal, may not be lawfully done
by a Constable to prevent a breach of'thegence.
[I Chitty's C. L., 20 to 50; i Blac C0m.,,2561

If there is a reasonable ground for suspicion
he may arrest without a warrant, and hold- the
offenderfor examination; but his action in this
regard isat his own peril—for he may ant:make
an arrest unless the facts and circumstances
would Justity a prudent man in assuming that
the grounds of supicion were reasonable—that
Is, exhibited probable cause to believe that a
felony bad been committed. aW. 8r 8., 309.)

He has further power to arrest, without war-
rant, for a breach of the peace committed in
his presence : after behas made auch an arrest
he may conduct the person to jail,and the jail-
or most receive him' to be detained in custody
PAR as er..+loAdon, may be had without. un-
nerissary delay. [s..dt R., 47.3

His most responsible, and too often ne&leoted
duty, ti to return to sthe Court at eachand every
session snoboffences Into which the Court has
power to inne*try and purdah. This func-
tion makes hiurfie hispOctor of hisbailiwick—-
the Informant oUtheitourt, and-the • means of
rearessbagerime. This isst duty is to be per.
formed under the sanction of an •-natir:-and
may be made the bads of a beach warran; and
arrest.

If It be performed with !Witt art immtlint.
tton of the Constables returns would at mute
Worm theCourt of the moral condition of the
azutty. andfew oakumticuld go waddle&Tbis ter. tosuatqwwwwwkipt Mae

which am attached to the sacs, attd.ofaUtan to
perform them or any.pf them b s misdeamor in
office, which could and would he punished by
this Coun upon conviction' had.

But the Legislature has enlarged and particu-
larly ape:Bled some ofthese °facial powers and
duties.

Oneof the statutes required that Constables
should mush each public homes and places MlS-

peeled of entertaining tipplers on Sunday, and
compel them to disperse quietly. By various
statutes, enacted at various times, the Constable
is required to make a return under oath re to
whether offences Against the game or fishing
laws have been committed in his bailiwick;
whether any bastard Fhtictren have been born
therein, together with their sex and names of
their mothers; whether there are tippling hour.
es—that is, unlicensed houses for the illegaleale
of liquors—or licensed houses that violate the
conditions of their imam—and whether, there
are any common, ill-govented. disorderly how•
es, houses ofprostitution, or gambling houses.
The Constable must htrterreturn, rhether the
Index boards are placed and mtbitained at the
Junctionroads—whether there were breaches of
thepeace at the election, and the manses(ts_i the
offenders—whether within his knowledge there
was wagering upon the election, and the names
of bettors, and whether there were frauds upon
the election.

All the returis most be 'wade under oath,
and if such offenses exist and be not returned,
the Constable, knowing of their exigence, is
guilty of a misdemeanor in office. ,

A Mem BU.
On the 10th day of August last a gentleman

registered his name at the Means House as C.D.
Emerson, Binghamton, N. Y. He had no bag•
gageexcept a small paste-board box wrapped in
a paper. He engaged a good room, took supper,
lodging and breakGskand in the morningstart
ed out to take orders as he said. Instead, be
took "ebank's bones" for Wysauking, got
ahoard•the cars and left. This was the last that
was heard of him, and George, the clerk at the
Hotel, affixed to his autograph the cognomen
of "dead beat." Shortly the matter wasforgot-
ten by tile proprietor, Mr. Jordan, who had
learned "another thing or two." On Monday
last another guest subscribed himself in R. H.
Cook, Binghamton, N. Y., and asked for a good
room and went out. He was not Been until the
next day, when he returned and signed himself
C. H. Cook, of the same place asabove. In the
meantime the curiosity of Mr. Jordan was
aroused and aftera close inspection he thought
that Mr. Cook was the Mr. Emerson of last Au-
gust. He examined the old register, aud com-
pared the appearance of the signatures, and de-
cided that he was right. When Mr. Cook again
made his appearance be was collared by Mr,
Jordan. who charged him with failure to pay
his hill last Augnst. Tue "nice young man" fi-
nally acknowledged the corn, and he was hand-
ed over to the officers of the law, and placed in
"durance vile." When brought before the ins-
ti.x,he pleaded so hard for mercy that he decid
ed to allow him to liquidate his bill at the
Means House, pay costs, and digout Finding
a former acquaintance in town be succeeded In
procuring the stamps, paid his bills and shook
the dust of Towanda off his feet in short order.
Heacknowledged to having traveled through the
country in this mannerfor several months past,
but was never caught up before. He gave his
real name as Frank McDonald, Elmira, N. Y.—
Towanda Item„

Business Locals.

Trot cheapest Domestics at
Mcßram" ds Co.

DR GARVIN'S TAR RRSIEDLES Cure
Salt Rheum.

LADIES and Gents Vet, Scarfs and Bows,
new at MCKENZLIi t. CO.

MEN WANTED to work on the Montrose }tall-
road. Picant Msnca.

Tunkhsnxkock, May 10, 1873.--Bw.

Tun =sr and cheapest line of Black Alpacas
in town at SlcKasizts & Co.

FRUIT AND ORNASIDNTAL Taws—The un-
dersigned having recently removed to Mon-
trose, and having been engaged In furnishing
trees from different nurserres in western New
York for the past six years, is prepared to fur-
nish a desirable stock of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees to the people of Susquehanna County
and vicinity. All persons will do well to see
him before procuring trees of other parties,—
He intends to give all an opportunity. He is
also agent fur the "Little Giant" pocket, prun-
ing Scissors.

May 21st 1873.—1ws
H. J. RErrsoisos.

BEST assortment of Springand Summerdress
goods and Shawls at Mclizarzot & Co.

Excuskatt Fern sY PRANICLEN Fonsm—We,
the undersigned citizens of Franklin and ad-
joining,townships, being desirous of establish-
inganExchange Fair at Franklin Forks, would
hereby invite such of our fellow citizens as may
be favorably disposed to that object, to meet at
the Forks above named, on the last Saturday
of May, (being the 131st inst.) bringing along
with them any lam stock. farm impliments, or
other property which they have to exhibit for
sale or exchange. We propose on that day to
make arrangements for a permanent organiza-
tion of such an enterprise, to hold, hereafter,
annually, es Fair of about three set days, for our
mutual benefit in the sale and 'exchange of all
kinds of farm property.

E. L. Beebe, Jermiah Dow,
Joshua Boyd.. Samuel Depue,
E. B. Smith, Warren .1. Luce,
L 0. Smith, B. C. Vance,
L D. Beebe, SamuelTrneadelL

Franklin Forks, May 10, 1873.-2.w.
Omr. or two good pant makers wanted at

Mcllzszts it Co.

Jugs. Ftczarism at Uptegrove Bros, their
spring stock orßoots and tihoea,a tine aksort-
ment of all kinds. Please call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REA= made snits at $lO, $l5, $lB and s2o,at
Mcitraizus & Co.

at Detegio_ve Bros, their
Spring stock of Boots andsr.i% a tine assort-
ment of all kinds Please call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere:

WBITE Goads, Men; Damasks, Towels,
etc., at McKew= . Ca

/nor nEer.rvxn at Uptegrove Bros, their
Spring stock of Boots and Shoes, a tine assort-
ment of all kinds Please call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

lilontrux,24oLy•Pith, 1873. • -,

NEWEST istylea of Clothes, Casslmetes sad
Vestings at Rfri("plum & Co.

BLANK LEASES andLAND CONTRACTS
for sale at this office.

Also. Notes, Deeds, andall other Blanks

Itsmarrrin. Acting garments =led out day
Co.•caluzszatIdoalrbie,

Cia3l3.

Maranrais—Weeme—ln New Milford,
by Rev. Jno. A. Jerome, Frank Melia
Miss UedaL. Weeks,both of Montrose.

7saixr—litarresaas--13 Beaton, Amill 231,by
Elder Win. A. Miner, Adelbert W. Tenant.
and Mks E. 11.V. Farnbam..

Warrone—thrwir—b Brooklm May 7th,

Digtock.
by Rev. J. traderwood,Chides- E.. Watrash

rooltlyzi. sad Me *Aryl =am at

Smitawooe—Boars—Alt the home of thebride,
May '7th, bY Rev J. L.'ltace, Palmer 0. Sher-
wood, of Meshoppee, and Mins Penelope
Bodle, of South Eaton, Wyomingco., Pa.

Bermse—Hurrrep.—At the residence of the ofll-
- elating clergyman, Rev. K Tower, of West
Lenox, Feb. 21st, George Burns, and Miss
)fiery gu,ntg,boat of Clifford, Pa.

Keise--oontserr—At the residence of tie offl•
elating eletgyman, Rev, R. Tower, of West
Lenox, May 11th, Emerson E. Knapp, and
Miss Alpha D. Gorman, both of Watt Lenox,
Pa. '

Wifv.srorr--Cane—At the house of the bride's
father, In liartord. May Ist, by Rev. A.J. Ar
nold, assisted by Rev. R Ingalls, Dr. Wm. W.
Wheatnn,'of item:n:44nd Ms. Juliette Lewis
Card, PI Harford.

McCanz—Doxtet—At the Catholic Church In
Auburn, Susq., co., Pa., by Rev. Thomas
Brehoney, Mr. James McCabe of Meshoppen
Wyoming Co., Pa., and Miss ,Margaret Don-
Iln of Auburn.

3:II;LELTIZEII

Rune—ln Forest Lake, April Vd, Freddie, In-
tent son of J. AL and Susan J. Rica.

Itrcit—ln Forest Lake, May 6th, Susan .1., wife
of J. M.Rice, In the 2341 year of her age.

Tanga—ln Montrose, May Bth, Della E., wilt.
of J. 0. Taylor, teed 25 years.

Banana—ln Binghamton, May 11th, General
John Bayles, aged 74 years.

Low—ln Auburn, Susq'a co., Pa., Mardi 18th,
Eliza Ann Low, wife of A. S. Low, aged 02
years, 8 months and 8 days.

Baum:En—ln Ithaca, N. Y., April 18th, 'Mrs.
Charity, widow of John T. Belcher. aged 10
years. •

CRANDALL—hi Montrose, May lit, 1873, Susan
Elizabeth, with of CharlesIL Crandall,Mthe
85th year of her age.

Dourk—ln Cllffen3,Busquehatina co.Pa._, March
28th, at the residence of his son, T. N. Bond,
aged 87 years, 6 months sad 2 dot.

T. M. FLcyvv-Etxx,

Produce and Oommhaion Merchant,

TT key Tr., Now York.

Cottaignmeuts fellelted and returns made tamediato
ly en saleof roads. Bend fur skipping cards and sten-
cil&

RVernsees :

National Park Beet of Now York.
North litre, Bank of New York.
Nam.. National Bank of Near York.
Long Wand Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Feb.

The Markets.

Nzw ironic, Saturday, May 17.
Money was quiet and easy. The rate for

hens on call was firm at 8 per cent. Time
loans at abort dates were quoted at B©9 per
cent. First-class commercial paper ranges be

7 and 9per cent. but I per cent is ex-
ceptionalfor very choice names. inferior grades
are negotiated with difficultyat high figures.

-Gold in the early part of the day, on the re.
veldt of advices from England, exhibited a ten-
dency upwards, opening at 118 and progressing
steadily to 118%, 118% and 118%, but closed
finally at 118g, an advance of only g. Star.
ling exchange was unsettled, ranging between
127 and IM.

Bid LILY&
Gold 118 hSilver

121; 123
5-20 Coupon 1862 11534 1163!
5-20 Coupon 1864 116 11631
5-20 Coupon 1865.........•.. —ll7/ 1.
5-W Coupon 158533. 1181 110 h
5-20 Coupon 1807 120 nog
5-20 Coupon 1868 118 h 119
New 5 per cent. bonds.... ....... 11.4 h 1143 i10-40 s 114,h 11434Paris Exchange...—. . ......... 443 448
Sterling Exchange........ ...... .IMI 180
Cuneney Bonds

Now York Produce Nurkec
Corrected weekly by Howling. Hayden, dr Co

325 Washington St., New York.

Butter, tub ..180440
" flrkiza 43045Cheese,dairy, per lb ..... 13014

factory".... ......... • 1501554
Eggs, per doz ..... . . —. 18017
Flour, per barrel 9.72071
Cornmeal, 8.6003.70
Wheat, per bushel .. L90442.110
Rye "

.. 90(03
Oats o 54055
Corn o 74Q375
flops, crop of 1872.... ..... 45€147
Tallow "

. 85‘0TAM per lb 9%.0111
Potatoes per bbl 11.2503.50
Apples " 3.00842.5
Turkeys per lb 2I(2?
Cllteketts "

....................WWI
Ducks "

....

New Advertisements.

FLUVUFLOEMI
(ma mum=IIdIIBELS ornom

of stake brands, for We at the store of
M. J. MOB.

Montrose, AprilSO, 1311.-tf.

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
we Nino onbond. and inn eonftanfly printing.mu

kind and styli, of Blank*, compelling
DEnDS LAND CONTRACTS.LEASEELNOTES,

JUSTICES'.CONSTABLES', AND COLLEC-
TORS' BLANKS, ETC.,

All at the very Cheapest Rates
At this omee.

V. 1/ECEXION 6 BISATIIIat,

r rl.

DEALERS IN ALLKINDS OF COF-
FINS, CASKETS, ETC.,

GMLIELEILT 813242). 3P4,33.32:cs

ALL ORDERSPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

V. atcoosow 11; Ono
April 114 l81:1.-tf.

ITIME3t 3MeoefArecl,

A LARGE MID

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
OF NEW DESIGNS AND FRESH STOCK,

pl:IN:illt1:43:44:1a009010:e:434

aul tumble botaroPirMwdiwlteinglism

ult,4,Atit unt2Plifka. E.Vn;i!AIM.

Opunty Businoas Direct47.
Mil tines in VW Dirt dory, 0746 vas, 1$120—•

,taaii aiditionalline, 50 ch.

MONTROSE.
0. ILBEIEBE—ConnIy Surveyor, of Sosquebsona Conn

4. Othee Inthe Court Donee. Mcrotrose, Pa.-40-tf.
JAMES E. CARNAL?. Attorney at Lew. °Elea one

door below Torbert Douse. Pnblic Axone. •
WM. 11. COOPER d CO.. Bankers, se Portion Pas-

staage Tickets eadDraftson England, Ireland mid Baste
•

BILLLIGS STROUD. G Fire erd Life (tsar
once Agents ;also. eell. Rediroeu and AceldentTickcts
to Newl'orkand Philadelphia. 011Oce one doer can
oftbs Bank.

WM, anoIEIWOL7, Stater, Wholesale and Retail
dealer Inall kinds of elate roofing, Montrose. Pa.

BURNS & NICHOLS, they** to get Dregsand Medie.ei'Tt°'lr lrtt °l°.VlVatreooti.lerltiio
WM. L. COX, Unreelsraker and dente:hi all articles

aeriallykept by the trade. opposite the Back. •

BOYD & CORWIN. Deniers to Stoves, Hardware,
and Mantribcomers of Tinand Sheadron ware, corner
of Mainand Turnpikestreet.

4. N. BULL&RD,liealer Lankaro itche dvlels.Books„ Stationery sadYNotions,
Public &Vanua.,

NEW MILFORD.
L. L. LIROY, Dealer In all Ideas of firodng !molts

meats; =owing machines. welll curbs, dog powers,
etc, eta, Main 136,opposite SaviorBank. (Cm*

CAYUGAPLASTEH—NICHOLAS SROEISANER,iIeisi.
arm genuine Cayuga Fluter. Fresh ground.

SAVINGS BANE, NEW MILFORD.--Firper amt. In
terest on all Deposits. Does a Bennie! ainklr.g Dos
nese. .till-tt S. B. CHASE & CO.

W. L MOSS hCO .Dealersin DryGooda, Elats.Cspa
Bootsand Shoes, sad Gmeral Merchandise. on Rai
atreet.secoad doorbell:re the EpiscopalC.L._ •

N. F. tutu% Carnage Maker and Cidertaker,
Nabs Street, two doors oclow Hawley's Store.

IicCOLLUBI BROTHERS, perdue tai • Grucuics an
Provisions, °obtainntrect.•

H. GARRET a SON. Dealers In Floor, Feed, Meal,
Balt, Lime, Cement, Groceries and Provisions on
Main Street. opposite the Depot.

MUSS Its SNAP. Leather Manufacturers and dealers
InMc occo Findings, &c., near EpiscopalChurch.

AINET & ELAYDR.N. Dealers InOntoand Medicines
aqd Manufacturers of Cigars, ort Mein Street, near
the Depot.

J.DICEERMAN. Ja., Dealer In general merchandise
and Clothing, Brick Store. on Main Street.

GIBSON.
TINGLEY—Dohs to Moos,Do. Copper, Brae

arid Sheathed Ware, CastlosJas. Also, tearsdaetur
or or Sheet Metals toorder. 've Troughand Lead Pipe
buelneu 'Coded toat (air pricee—Giboa Hollow,
Penasylvasia„-IP.

EDWARDS di BRYANT, Manatastiwas at Wagov
Lad Sleighs, hearthe Legal? Sore.

GREAT BEIM.
L, S. LINTIEDL, Xanatectorer of Leather, and deals,

la emend Merchandise, onrain Street.•
R. Y. DORAN, Xerehant Tailor and dealer to Readi

Dade Clothlag, Dry Ciooda,Drooerteaand Provisions

For Sale.

FOR SALE—The tam late of Nathan Al-
de'd, situated about half a mile west

of MontreseDepot, ha Broaiyn township, con
taining about 111 acres of land mostly improv-
ed. Inquire of the undersigned, executor of
said estate, at New alhonl, Fa.

Ettacrr ALLDILICIL
New Milford, Jan.25, 1873.—tf.

e t A Very Desirable Home
YOB BALI

IN THE BOROUGH OP FR/EbTDSVILLE,
Susumu/arms Co., PA.

The subscriber refers for sale the premiers be lately
'recopied in Friends,We, cousisting ofa large sod con-
oenlent house, large barn. withabout FIVEACRES at-
tached. The place is ♦ernpleaaaatiy located. with plen-
ty of Shade Trees. and Fruit Lonslsting of Chortles,
Pintas, Pitch.and iin AppleTrees.• good Welland Cis
trru, with pumps tocub in the honer, and goo 1 spring
on the lot. Church, School, PoetoClee. and Store ova
by. [loose in good order, newly painted,with best kind
of new picket fence arotuid it.

Any party wishing to New the premises can call at
the Postonitra la Fnendaville. For prier. tem., etc-.
inquireby mail or otherwise of the stth.eriber at To-
wanda. B:•dtord county, Pa. P.O. 800 250.

J. 110.51701/D.
Towanda. April 9h,1573-4w.

Steal Estate far Sale.

The Subscriber offers for Ale the
fft'' following Real Estate, to wit;

'The Farm
knows as "Robert Moore Farm," !Milstein Uridserra-
ter township, Susquehanna Co., Pa.. about two miles
east of Montrose haroagh, =gentles ISO acres of ex-
celleat grasa and grain Lied. about 21 acres of Umber.
a good farm loess and outbuildings.a due ortbard of
choice fruitWell watered, mid adapted far dairying
propose.. Stock. miry fiztartis. and farming utamits,
will be sold with the Farm U desired, unless premien.-

dispesed of

Aiuo, a House and Lot,
situate Inthe Baronet of New Milford. Solquehanna
County, Pc., pleasantly located on the Main seet. near
the centreof the teem. Lot64n' feet front, a

u
good con-

venient two-story dwelling, a good sized garden spot,
and a convenient wallet good water.
. Also a Farm of Fifty Acres,

ottelberth ofa mile from the borough of New Milford.
Iftacres Improved.and the ba,acce evil tlmbered.prlncl-
pally with chennot and hemlock. a, good blchi feet
barn, sada thrifty young orcluut.

Also, the Hotel Property
known u the CHAMBERLIN HOTEL. lo Gibe.=

eantilebenna Co.. Fe.. coutalnitur90 ecru of Wad,
mostly Improved, with lintel, Wagon Hama and ont-
hooding, Coneenleat eitherua Dotal or for farming
midair? Bniposee

Also is Distillery
for thecumatetare Chie Brandy. la good running
order-lately occupsed by IL C.Pall deceased.apd Shout
69 perchesat land actiseent to theabsseardd lintelprop-
erty.

Torxrussi
ride espy to suit the antiwar. upon good security.—
For particulars leonine of E. 13. Hawley, Thrsoonse Of-
fice, Montrose. Pa.. or of the subscribes on the holiest
Moors Pane. Bridgewater. Pa,

JOHN GAVITT.
April 77. lEff&-tf.

New Advertisements.

REorifinr*E FUR/VELY CUTS
For all Boraehille that wo Mat.

,r/1i'4.41_.11

100,000 POUNDS Of IHOI.
Mu subscriber is also dealer la

Anthracite and Bituminous

404=0.ELX.a.
Co thrillditt on either' fide of the river. Oat

Baas LLevates Moro. 10

J. H. SnaTtEr„
Gelo. Mod 'Village.

6onaehannaPa.Nay14, ISTL-Em.

BILLINGS STROUD.
General Insurance Agent,

TIRE, LIZB AND ACCIDENT INNS4110E,
Zificnistrcooo ~ Wes.

Rams his. Co., N.Y., Capital and Surplus. 6&000,000
fiartnxtt Fire Ina, Co.. Captisl .and Surplus lumens
Liverpool.Lon Sooa Glob* ' • . N20.000400
Ins. Co„of Nortb AMAMI " 113,250,000
National. P ' raw=Anthracite.Pblla d'a •' pclon. co., mato of Pena'* "..Union tintaal 00,000
Lymmbis 000.000
.Willlsinsport Ins.Co. " CHM
Nrengsseett.Pion:tan. a. I." f.00,01)0
Illerebants• . CAOOO
as). of Nocemort. Ny. . . 00400
Newtown.of Boas " NO.OOO
Monument&ofClirrelanfi, • 400,000
State Ina. Co. ofPtdlis - • " 700.000
Areaunsals, or Pittebarg, " 100,C011

X.,X W MI o
Cona.'Unmet UNIns:Co., Maps istoovoo
AmnionWe. Mrs. I8.b00.0:041.0CT=lELWX,o

TrrenOrioloo.Co..ThuicadAspitabtd 01uPhrsMa-Harlon Passengers
' Theundersignedbu been yellabove in ibis courity,for
the past17yearsAsan IrunicancoAgent. Losses rostifted
by Ws Compatntes ban always been promptly paid.
—Nli acebretdoor maim= Benklnz 011cs of W
&paper aCo.aupplkii#,Xciatrescvs. .

:. BILLINGS S'IIIOIIII, Agent,
• MseinVok Iftital‘

•
-

• .

Now Adwertit-emente
'VIE CV.114$ !SOME. Letters-testeerattergteLha
Lmate of Ls* eon tee. deed. la to ofhub= ,

hu.ombano comity. hive beta granted to It.,
aubscrlbers, all wren ladebtsd to the sad estate. aro

dated:tosasho Immediate ply:neat, and those ham
lag ltas or deummds song the estate of the said dm
talent, tomake lumen the same withoutdelay.

0. R. WiLITE. Hiehathr•
Aabana Ceatre.aprlllo.llll.

GREAT UNITED STATES TEL
BURNS & NICHOLS,-Asek,

MonAr.ase, Pa.
Tbla Tea ia put lap La AIRTIORT TLTCANI=thereby preaersteg its fall stres4th, watch Is

a vest aemiderstans.
AST"OW and get a can lad try ItsDRAY. • -

BURNS 4mains.Montrose, AptLi 1141573,7e55.

FABIUS, DAMIEN, IND BitT7BE -EMIL; -

Pack our Bonne In •,

WESTCOTT'S 'RETURN BUTTER PAIL%
Approved iutd team=hded by the India ao Wl.

ltea of our country on dairying.and acknowladges by
.all butter dealers to be the verybeet package In OM -

Better packed In this Pall brlngirs to 10 cents IMOe.
paned to the NA* York City I.Urket than the MI6
quality inany other package

Pelee LUtf lf :iseTl47ien'reCheaCt=o
WESTCOTTS RETURN BUTTEiLVIAL 3

sadaiso mannfactara very eels:minty
BUTTER FIRKINS. ilALF-FIRKEN T1153.1151.017710

BUTTES PAILS:WELL 13=1=8. 40..*C.
Our Goods are marked with oar name, and lakh

sale by any tirs.-claza &Alen.
SILSBYBEM,. • ,ffrimern).&lleltheay co., :Y:

Principal Warchnuse, Blachatutoa, X. T.
April It. 1173.4am.

THE EAGLE
•

„r .

4-4
WRNS @ 21:WHOM, PRopjungis,

Flom larras Gout= SeamAmu MOM"

221rictls.331cpels...PerEerza.tra

We desire tosay to the publicthat our strew lb 1411
stocked with Drugs. tiled:eines,Pal:0,011a. Ferattsla
Brushes, Combs. Perfumery, Fumy Articles;
Lary and patent preparations. and all oiler astle orrter.•
ally kept Infirst elan drug stores. We guarantee en •

good. genuine and of the beet quality,and innbe Will
at low priasforcza. nespealtilly Yours.

A B. BUM.
Ifontrese. Feb. to.lllil. 16108 NICILOLL

ABEL TIMM:EL,
DRUGGIST,

nacnaits-cooe, X)otaxit'ab.fp
I. ontletudly retching NEW GOODS,and imps ow-
lineally no hand*full and deairable areortment ofgen-
uine DIMOS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.PnIitts,OII,
Dyeathrs, TEAS, Spicer, and other gronMea, stow-
wars, wall pryer. glsas•ware, Ludt jars,minors. tainpr„
chimneys, keroleue. machinery oils, tanners' oil. eatat• -
root oil„ relined Whale 011. oil tor !antenna.OE he
w winmachines, Olive 011,1Spe rut OILSpiritsTUrpe, •tine.Varnishes. County Seed. \' thegar,Poutth.Conar -

mated Lye. Azle Grease. Trusses. Elupporters,ldedin
Instruments. Shoulder Braces. Whips, Gone, Plato,'
Cartridges, Powder. Shot, Lend, Clan Cam/Destiny
Powder and Farr. Vioina.Stringr,Bows.ote. Fluter.
Fifes etc., Fish Dooksatd Lther.BarandToUeltioap.
Ilan Oils Ilan Restorer.. and Elan Dyes. Brastm.Pocket

Oils,
Spectacle", Slicer and dam Plant

S j.sLo.on,tm5....Far..k itr Ethires, £c.. Dattl etA.-al:falba game.
FANCY GOONS. ruvrsurr. and PEMYTIIaiIr.

All titelca Bag and best kinds 01
PATENTMEDICINES.

The peoplearo invited Weill at the Drugand Pasta?
Store of ABEL 11110 REHM..

Feb.1.1813. Estahllatiod ISM

TORONTO CHIEF, JU.

aD. .
This nearly thorongb bred ski lion ir11lstand tbspies.

exit swoon: for arty mom, fe.lloo commencing -may 24
td ending July tab, Yritta)s andSatunlays at- the sta •

Ie of Exelenge Hotel. In 'Montrose. the test of the
week at the anbecriber's one Mlle. oast of Acacia lCkw
sere. on the tool leading to Springville.

PEDIGREE —Toronto Chief. Jr. wea sired by Tu.
:onto Chief. who for mieed and bottom isOrdains.stallion onrecord. He was tired by loyal Georgs,-sobt
Mg dam by Dlackslood. out of en Eclipse rum.
George Was by Munk Warrior..and he by importaliTir
pr and he by Ilessi.enFer. of England.

Tortwero trarr,•Jo dim woe aired by the thoredigh
bred Jeffersott. outof a Majesty rare. J mots ems
by Virginian;be by Sir Archie. the site cif r Remy.
and grantsire ofAmerican Star—dam by meta.
ascend dam Ola Dell Alr.

Tonorro (Ma% In.. Is a blood bay, who b ack valid*
hilt:ALI. weighs 1.20 lba.„ IGX bands high,has a goo 4open colt,and for Ids wet Lila is hard to vest. Call and
• e blm. and Jedge for yourAelvai. Fillies of Ms Os
Can he keenat rho subeerlber's. Mare. suisUued cu
reasonable terms. "incidents and escape:tat the °Te-em' risk.

Other roles as =Menial. Terse to Wage* VIM
Pal, $l5; tuaorarlee clayey 'payable Minh 1,1874

J. L. CIIISY4.24, Prtlesbar,'
Auburn 4 Comm, Pa., April26. 1513.71at..

SCRARION MRCS BINK,
120 Wyoming Avenue,

RECEIVES MONEY ON DEPOSIT
FROM COMPANIES AND IND/VID•
UALS, AND RETURNS-THE-stima
ON DEMAND WITHOUT ,PREVI•
OUS NOTICE, ALLOWING INTER-
EST AT SIX PER CENT. PER-AN-
NUM. PAYABLE HALF YEARLY,
ON THE FIRST DAYS OF JANU-
ARY AND JULY. A SAFEAND RE-
LIABLE PLACE OF DEPOSIT FOR
LABORING MEN, MINERS, IRE-
CIIANICS, AND MACHINISTS, AND
FOR WOMEN.AND 'CHILDREN AS
WELL. MONEY DEPOSITED ON
OR ' " BEFORE • THE TENTH WILL.
DRAW INTERESS FROM THE
FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH. THIS ,
IS IN ALL RESPECTS' A HOME IN •

STITUTION, AND ONE WHICH IS
NOW RECEIVING THE SAVED
EARNINGS OF THOUSANDS.UPON
THOUSANDS OF SCRANTON MIN-
ERS AND MECHANICS..

DIRECTORS : JAMES BLAIR.
SANFORD GRANT, GEORGE FISH.
ER; JAS. S. SLOCUM, J. IL SUTPHIN,
C.P. MATTHEWS, DANIEL. HOW-
ELL, "A:. E. HUNT, T. F. HUNT •

JAMES BLAIR. PRESIDENT;
MOORE, CASHIER. .
-OPEN DAILY FROM NINEA: N.

UNTIL FOUR P.M., AND ON wEr•

NESDAY-AND SATURDAY EVZ.
MIMSlINEMBIGEIT 0914:9ic-
- Ye/,4100.?...'q •

*".'""

iIIE DEICIOdIAT.
Tntelligbnce."


